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Geneva trio delivers champi.onships 

SpMeerlWit / Fi~,.~., , .. I'IH 
Gen1¥11 152-pouncler Nick Fnotto INido It hllrd lew W.,... Centnl counlolpMt IWYtn Connely to ... durtns their c .... A 
chllrnplonslllp bout S.turdoy rqtrt. F.-.tto outocoNd ConneHy 10-2 to win his ftrst sectional crown. 

Midlakes duo prevail in final tries 
Mateo, Rudy three-peat, 

Pal-Mac claims BBBB title 
~~ Sporh Staff 

ATTICA - Morpn Hovtn and Chno 
Teed broltt &.brougb tor th<ir Ortt 
5eetJoD V \iUeo. Joob Mateo aJ¥1 Don 
Rudy ron their champwnabip otn1ak1 \0 

u.r ... Rudy Md h!J Palm,yH·M-

teammate&. elg:bt or 
IMN whom wrestled in the 

nno.ll, regalned team 
hardware. 

Finger Lakee league 
wreat.ltn enjoyed a memorable Friday 
•nd Saturdoy In the Cia .. 8888 ..,.,,.. 
nament at Atdea Hlgb School. 
Hoven~ who hu yet. tO lose this year, 

madt' hi• final aedional appea.ra.nee a 
vfctorlou• one, up&nding 135·pcM.lfld 

counterpaci Cody H utcheaon of 
Haverlint in the final. Ho,·cn was 
named the tournament's moat out.&laod· 
ing 9G- to 1<10-pound ~stler. 

His t~am.ma.t.e, £•Uow senior Chna 
Tc~, downed Haverlin(t Bryant. 
Madlgan to win &.be 276-poWld crown. 
Boven and T&ed each atoned (or narTow 
defeal5 in last. yenr's championship 

• SIIe~onPapJB 

Smaldone, Fratto. Lyons win 
titles. Bloom is second 

By OIIEQOAY 0. McNAU 
r "Wit LMU TuG 

CANANDAIGUA 
Geneva wret,ler Jamea 
14'GN h.ad to wah tO defend 
his Soctlon V Clau A UUe 
Saturday. Ho walled •. ond 
wa1ted .•. and waited. 
Although hlo 180-ponnd bout 
wu lht~ lut on the u.rd at 
Can•ndru.p• Academy. the 
Pe.nthtN' a.enior made the 
moot of h10 chance. So did 
two ofhll teamm.o.tea. 

L)·ona, Joe Sm•ldone and 
Nick Frauo each tamed ae&> 
dc>nal champtonahlpe for the 
Panthers wilh wins over fel
low Flnaor lAic.to Ean oppo. 
nenu in the fln11l1. The 
foUTtb ~nav• W«!ttler t..o 
make it to the championship 
round, Jol!lh Bloom, •·ao int.o 
lbe toumam.ont's mo&t out~ 
818ndlog hMvyw<iMht.. four· 
Umo tet\lonol ehamp and 
nnlionally ranked Joeh 

Pa&.tenon o£ Wayne. 
Canandaigua also bad two 

repeat champs u Rob llaek 
and Dan )Jandan took titles. 
~ top rour wrestlers Ul. 

.. dl weight class ~·....a 
ro tbe D1\1S.ton l 
Sup&rS«tioo.al sa"' qualifi· 
er next ,.,"Hte.nd It Fairpon. 
f'd\.h.place fini.WrS are wild 
ean!s. 

In team resuha. Webster 
11>omu piled op 257', points 
to unM:at lhreo-time de:ftud· 
lug thampion Wayne. The 
Eaglet were numer·up with 
228 point&. Canandaipus .. ·as 
t.hird with no·~ 

The tournament fmals 
liart.e.d at.l71 poonds, me•-• 
ing Lyons would have to 
waiL First on the mat was 
Pattctl"Son and Bloom, a 
repeat or last year's 160-
pound championship bout., 
al.eo won by Ptu .. un·s(m. The 

• See ClENEVA on Page 39 

a- 96-t>ou- -'" Smlllda<oe (rtclrt) had the -
hand 011 ~·· Nick Klt1a lOt tills ~ ol their 
Class A ltnal. Smald-_,his first - IIIIo by out· 
"""""" Klt1a 8-4. 



S,Onccw Tulls I ~t..:~«u Tw.~ 

Geneva 160~pounder James Lyons put Victor's M:arc Collins on his back in the second period and urned tt.e Clau A titl& 
with a pin .. 

GENEVA 
Webster Thomas ends Wayne Central's three·year reign as team champion 
• Continued froln P.et 18 

Wayne 6enior cootTOlled the 
match throughout and picked 
up tbe pin))) 4:27. 

*"Jl'attcrson b a great 
Wl'esUer. What's unfortunate 
for us {$ that one of them 
[Lyon& or Bloom) had to go up 
to 171 to face him," Geneva 
coa.eh Bill HadseU lamented. 
•Josh !Bloom] wrestled a 
great tournament. He's got 
98 wina now. He c-an \~!Jtle 
a great. wu.rn<'!.ment next 
weekood nod gun for 100. 
And, if he'& wrestling well, 
who knowa what can hap· 
pEOn." 

Smaldone f'aced off agains1. 
Canandaigua's Nick King at 
96 po,mds. Smaldo.ne. a 
freshman, came out of the 
gate ag~S~Ji'vely, earning a 
nuick 2-0 , lead that was 
equaled ai\er a King rever· 
sal. But, Smaldone kept up 
h.is pace and al$o kept hi,$ 
feet. 

*"He'$ ~ough on his ftZ:el. 
That's whore be's &trong," 
~aid Hadsell of Smaldone. 
"And he was l'eally focused. 
(K,ingJ is a dangerous 
wreatlc:r. We wanttd. to mAke 
SUI'e- Joe wrestlod a smart, 
mistake·rrec match, which 
fol' tb.c MO$t part h~ did.'" 

S:mnldone built a 4-2 lead 
after the second period and 
E!xt~nded t he ma:rgin wiLh a 

quick takedown.. He contin· 
ued hilS momentum in an 8-4 
win. 

"1 w.antod t.o st.a.y up and 
wrestloa Oil ln}' f~et," 
Smald<1nc !!laid. "'Thie feel:; 
great. there• a nothing like it." 

.. Since the middle of the 
year. Joe ha$ really taken off 
and made great strides," 
Hadsell added. ''He's r .. Uy 
wtestlang with confidence 
Iight.now,• 

At U9. Mandara opened up 
a 4·1lead early in the. second 
on Stove Singley or \Vayoe 
and cruised to an 11·1 major 
decision. Thre-e matches 
later, at 135, Mack defeated 
Brondon Zoffuto or 
Eastridge. After a scoreless 
tint. Mack go a tttkedowu at 
'ho seoond·period buzzer, 
&padting a 5·0 .;ietory. 

"Dan. [Mandara) and Rob 
~Mack J won last year1 and 
they· looked good again," 
Canandaigua coach Rich 
Romeo said. "'We. had a fQw 
dje.app-ointmunt.tl In the 
final.s1 but in aU I thousht we 
did rea,~ well." 

1'bc imal two DUitche• of 
tb• day belonged to Fratto 
and ~rus. Fratto got a t.ak(l· 
down 10 sClconds Into hi3c 
match with Wayoe'& K._wtn 
Connelly and had a 4..0 edge 
~t the end of the fir$t period. 

Fratto sandwiched a reversal 
around il pair of C<>nnelJy 
Ci5C4pes to "build an 8·2 
advantage in the 6econd. In 
th• t hird, Fratto k•pt a i!<>lid 
btu;e when Conn~Hy hnd the 
edge on top and ultimately 
came away with the 10-2 win. 

•r uaua11y don't. go that 
quick right off the bat. 1 was 
a Utrtle tired at the end;" 
Mted Frat.to, a junior. "1 reaJ· 
ly worked hard for thi.s all 
year. ltly drill partners, 
James [Lyons} and JQ.8b 
[Blooml, r.~.~ally worked bard 
with me. We've been together 
for 1 a years, since peewees. 
And coach Had~ell and r assis· 
toJJt) coach [Nate} 
Schnec:kenburger have been 
gre41:t." 

*"Ono of the big goals for 
Nick wu to got tho soctional 
champions hip," Hadsell aaid. 
"'He had one roller-ooaate.r 
ride during tbe sea:son, but. 
other than that. he's been 
really foeu$-M.• 

Finally, Lyona stepped unto 
the mat against Marc Collins 
of Victor. The Geneva senior 
w$8 looking for his second 
soctional p.at<:h of the schola!l~ 
tic aeason after earning one 
with Lhe Panthers' football 
team in the taU. 

"It waa tough. I had to 
watch everybody else. and 1 

was anxious." Lyons said. "I 
wes ru.nning 11 weight clM8· 
~ before me-. [ might ha\·e 
t:ired myself out a lit.tle bit. I 
met [Col.tim 1 earlier in the 
aeason ~nd beat rum. Be took 
me down -real quick today. It 
kind or Slll'prised me." 

Collins u..sed ~ ti\kedowu in 
the first 15 seconds to break 
the ice. Lyons came bac:k wit.b 
ltn eaettpec and, with 30 &ee• 
ond8 left i.n the fin;t. lever
aged himself with Collins at 
his back to ~arn a takedown 
and a 3-2 lead heading into 
the second. 

.Lyons used a spin move tor 
ltl)Other two ~int.8 and got in 
prime position ror a pi~ 
which he got with 28 seoonds 
left. in the period. 

"James was the defending 
champ. WQ just wanted to 
keep him consistent. We 
wanted him to get by this 
tOU.l"nament before he looks 
toward l.hl) next one," Hadsell 
said. *I was \'ery pleased with 
hJ.m t.oday. He wnl'3.t1ed very 
solid all the way t.hrough." 

ln addition lo Patterson, 
Mike Roselli (112), John 
Marvin (145) and Ryan 
Lamagra 089) won titles for 
Wayne. Lamagra eamed his 
third straight title. 

· ~·· gmcM.tl@fltimet.co11t 



ROUNDUP 
Pal-Mac sent 9 wrestlers to final round 
• Continued from Page lB 

round. 
Mateo, Waterloo's standout 

junior, captured his third 
straight sectional title by 
.beating Pal-Mac's Chaz Hill 
in the 152-pound champi
onship. Mateo was selected 
as outstanding wrestler for 
athletes competing from 145-
275 pounds. 

At 160, Rudy upended 
Marcus Whitman's Jason 
Cota in the final. Teammates 
Tyler Marlow (103), Alex 
·Ekstrom (112), Sean Walton 
.(119) and Scott Witt (125) 
joined him on the top step of 
the awards podium, helping 
the Red Raiders amass 241 'l2 
points. Pal-Mac routed fellow 
contenders Haverling (159'l2 
), Hornell (148) and Attica 
(136) to win a team champi
onship for the first time since 
1996-97. 

More on Monday 

Check Monday's Times 
for a complete wrapup of 
the weekend's sectional 
action. 

Along with "Hill, Cody 
Williams (140), Eric Ekstrom 
(145) and Mike Ciaburri 
(171) settled for runner-up 
honors. 

A pair of Midlakes 
wrestlers, Tyler Brooks
Lambert (103) and Aaron 
Congdon (189), wound up in 
second place, as did ~arcus 
Whitman's Shane Ryan (125) 
and North Rose-Wolcott's 
Sean Wahl (215). Wahl's 
teammate, 125-pounder 
Mike Tellier, saw his two
year run as champion end. 


